French Forces at the Battle of Maida
1 July 1806

3rd Corps: Général Reynier

   Brigade: Général de brigade Compere
   1st Légère Regiment (1,836)*
   42nd Line Regiment (1,509)*

   Brigade: Général de brigade Digonet
   23rd Légère Regiment (1,534)*
   6th Line Regiment (1,767)
   1st Polish Regiment (2,665)*

   Brigade: Général de brigade Peyri
   4/1st Swiss Regiment (605)*
   6th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (451)
   9th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (393)*

Artillery:

   2/1st Horse Artillery (4 guns) (66)*
   5/2nd Foot Artillery (63)
   Train (162)*
   Sappers (105)

* In the battle. The other units were assigned to the corps, but not present.
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